Introduction 20 21
Flow regime has become a fundamental part of running water ecosystems ecological 22 studies and management (Arthington and Pusey 2003; Bunn and Arthington 2002; 23 Richter and others 2006) . Since the publication of the "natural flow regime paradigm" 24 (Poff and others 1997) , ecologists have recognized intra and inter-annual flow 25 variability as a primary driver of the structure and function of riverine ecosystems and 26 goal: (1) a priori classifications using climatic and other environmental variables that 1 influence hydrology and (2) a posteriori classifications based on hydrological statistics. The present study addresses a hydrological classification for stream and river segments 17 in the Segura River Basin, an intensively regulated Mediterranean basin in the 18 Southeastern Spain, based on the similarity in their natural flow regimes, characterised 19 using hydrological indices. Specific objectives were to determine the hydrological 20 variables that best discriminate and characterize the different flow types and to identify 21 the spatial distribution of the resulting river classes. 22
Methods

24
Study area 1 2
The Segura River Basin, as management unit (including coastal watercourses), 3 represents one of the most arid zones of the Mediterranean area, presenting great 4 heterogeneity in its flow regimes. It is located in the SE of Spain (Fig. 1) , one of the 5 most arid zones of the Mediterranean area in this country. Despite its small size (18870 6 km 2 ), there is a strong climatic and altitudinal gradient from NW to SE. The climate 7 ranges from wet (>1000 mm mean annual precipitation) and cold in the mountains 8 (>1000 masl) of the NW to semiarid (< 350 mm mean annual precipitation) in the SE 9 lowlands (200 mm precipitation near the coast). Mean annual temperatures range 10 between 10 and 18 ºC (CHS 2007) . The lithology of the plains is characterised by the 11 dominance of limestone as well as Miocene and Triasic marls, with some volcanic 12 areas, whereas calcites and dolomites dominate the mountain headwaters. The landscape 13 ranges from Mediterranean conifer forests in the mountains to arid and semi-arid 14 shrublands in the south-east lowlands. This longitudinal gradient in altitude and climate 15 is coupled with a human density gradient. The river network has low populated forested 16 headwaters, populated agricultural midlands with intense flow regulation and densely 17 populated cities in the lowlands (Mellado 2005) . Agricultural (52.1%), forest and semi 18 natural (45.2%) and artificial (2.1%) land uses predominate in the Segura Basin 19 (the inverse to the square distance) with data from the more than 5000 weather stations 21 of the Spanish network. For this interpolation, double regression and "white noise" 22 procedures were used to complete incomplete series without altering the natural 23 variance of data, as well as specific procedures for the highest elevation areas (Estrela 24 and others 1999). Calibrated by regionalization of different variables (maximum 25 moisture capacity, as a function of land use; maximum infiltration, as a function of 1 lithology; etc.), the model has been validated by means of comparison with reference 2 and restored records in more than 100 control points (Estrela and others 1999) Hydrological indices have considerable multicollinearity (Olden and Poff 2003) . We 1 reduced our set to a smaller set of non-redundant indices using the procedure outlined in 2 Olden and Poff (2003) . A principal components analysis (PCA) was used to examine 3 dominant patterns of intercorrelation among the hydrological indices and to identify 4 subsets of indices that describe the major sources of variation while minimizing 5 redundancy (i.e. multicollinearity). This PCA was conducted, using PC-ORD (v 4.41) 6 (McCune and Grace 2002), with the correlation matrix rather than the covariance matrix 7 to ensure that all indices contributed equally to the PCA and that these contributions 8 were scale-independent (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . We selected the simplest and 9 most easily interpretable indices to characterize flow regimes, based on criteria of high 10 correlation with the three first PCA axes. With the β-flexible clustering based on weighted PCA scores, a classification with eight 10 hydrological classes (Fig. 3) was chosen as the most easily interpretable solution for the 11 Segura River Basin. Besides, the ANOSIM analyses defined the 8 classes solution as the 12 most convenient. It produced the greatest increase in the R-value and, despite that the 9 13 classes solution produced the biggest R-value, the increase is negligible (Fig. 4) . The 14 magnitude of annual flows (MADIS), the duration of droughts (D L ) and the interannual 15 variation of flows (CV INTER ) were discriminators of these 8 flow-regime classes (Fig. 5) . Therefore, the eight classes (Fig. 3 , bottom dotted line) can be grouped into four broader 24 groups (Fig.3 , upper dotted line): large rivers (Classes 1 and 2), perennial stable 25 streams (Classes 3 and 4), perennial seasonal streams (Classes 5 and 6) and intermittent 1 and ephemeral streams (Classes 7 and 8). Distinctions within each couple were evident 2 in terms of differences in annual hydrographs (Fig. 6 ) and environmental characteristics 3 of the watersheds (Fig. 7) . 4 5 Classes 1 and 2, perennial large rivers and perennial medium rivers, respectively, 6 present similar hydrographs with high base flow and moderate peak flows in February 7
or April and minimum flows in July or August. Differences on flow magnitude between 8 these classes are due to their environmental characteristics (Fig. 7) , defined by their 9 location in the Segura Basin (Fig. 8 The rest of hydrological classes, tributaries, follow environmental gradients (Fig. 7) . 19
Classes 3 (perennial creeks) and 4 (perennial headwater streams) correspond to 20 headwater streams dominantly of orders 2 and 1, respectively, located in the upper 21 sectors of the Segura Basin with an average karstic surface in their watersheds greater 22 than 70%. These classes are characterized by soft (groundwater-driven) hydrographs 23 with flows varying among streams for most months but higher in winter than in summer 24 (Fig. 6) . However, classes 5 (seasonal winter-spring streams) and 6 (seasonal spring 25 streams) comprise streams with similar flows during summer-autumn but different in 1 winter-spring. They present maximum flows in December and March (Class 5) or only 2 in March (Class 6) due to seasonal precipitation peaks. For these classes, watersheds 3 were low (less than 40%) and medium (around 50%) karstified respectively. Class 5 4 includes medium size streams (orders 3-4) that rarely dry up, located principally in the 5 medium (800 m.a.s.l) elevations of the Segura Basin. Class 6 is composed of springs 6 located in the headwaters of small watersheds with similar altitude and slightly higher 7 slope (Fig. 7) , in any sector of the basin, that can cease flowing during less than one 8 month per year. However, streams in class 5 presented higher variability in annual flows 9 than streams in class 6 (Fig. 5) . 10 11 Classes 7 and 8 (intermittent streams and ephemeral streams, respectively) have the 12 smallest mean annual flows, but the largest coefficients of variation for both annual 13 (Fig. 5) and monthly flows. They are characterized by intense and frequent droughts and 14 flash floods. Intermittent streams presented more predictable flows (Fig. 5 ) and softer 15 peaks (Fig. 6 ) than ephemeral streams. Associated to strong rain events, these peaks are 16 punctual in spring (March) and sustained in autumn (October-November). However, 17 ephemeral streams presented a higher coefficient of variation (Fig. 5) and only a peak of 18 flow (Fig. 6 ) in winter (December), greater than the ones for intermittent rivers. This 19 peak is associated to torrential precipitation episodes that compose most annual water 20 resources in this class. Both intermittent and ephemeral streams present low orders (1-2) 21 and small drainage areas (less than 150 km 2 ), restricted to the southern half of the 22 Segura Basin, in areas of low altitude (around 600 m.a.s.l), small slope (around 15%), 23 reduced karstic surface (close to 30% and 5%, respectively) and low average 24 precipitations (Fig. 7) . 25 (2) temporal 7 variability. They reflect the specific hydroclimatic characteristics of the study region: 8 scarce and irregular precipitation as well as discharge associated with hydrological 9 extremes (drought and floods), typical for Mediterranean areas (Gasith and Resh 1999) . 10 11 The ability to reduce the population of indices to a small, manageable subset has a 12 number of benefits, including the reduction of analytical time and resources (Olden and The distribution of flow-regime classes showed a high degree of spatial cohesion (Fig.  20   8) , with most classes following the aridity gradient from NW to SE in the Segura River 21
Basin. The most permanent and regular flows were found in the NW and the most 22 intermittent and irregular flows in the SE. This regular-irregular flow gradient found in 23 the Segura River Basin is similar to the observed by Baeza and others (2006) 
in the 24
Tagus River Basin in central Spain, Poff and Allan (1995) in the rivers of Wisconsin 25 and Minessota and Mcnamay and others (2011) in the southeastern US. However, the 1 flow regime Class 6, described as seasonal spring streams, is broadly distributed across 2 all sectors of the Segura Basin in small and scarce karstic watersheds. 3 4 Differences on geology along the NW-SE gradient, coupled with climatic differences, 5 explain the differences of base flow among hydrological classes. The upper sector (high 6 elevations) of the Segura Basin is more karstic than the medium and low sectors, which 7 determines a more stable and regular hydrograph in the classes 3 and 4 (perennial 8 creeks and perennial headwater streams, respectively), located in the Northwest. 9
However, in the opposite extreme, the dominance of impermeable sediments (clay and 10 marls) produces quick runoff and flashy hydrographs, characteristic of classes 7 and 8 11 (intermittent and ephemeral streams, respectively). 12
13
With more than a third of all the nodes and a drainage area greater than 60%, 14 intermittent and ephemeral streams are the predominant classes in the Segura Basin, as 15 in other arid and semiarid areas of Australia (Boulton and Suter 1986) and South Africa 16 (Davies and others 1993; Uys and O'Keeffe 1997) . In these streams high flow variability 17 indicates periods without flows, whereas in perennial streams it denotes fluctuations 18 (Uys and O'Keeffe 1997), making difficult to establish discrete classes along the 19 temporal variability continuum. However, the duration and periodicity of no-flow 20 phases, the season when flow peaks occur and the variability in flow regimes within and 21 among years are key components to define and characterize these streams. 22
23
In other Mediterranean basins, like the Ebro Basin, the duration and timing of low flows 24 are the most important hydrological variables to discriminate flow regime classes 25 (Bejarano and others, 2010) . We considered the drought duration as the most important 1 parameter because it was correlated with all the studied metrics and represents the 2 gradient of temporal variability in the Segura basin. The drought duration metric has 3 ecological significance emphasizing the biological consequences of the intensity of 4 droughts (Martinez and Fernandez 2006) . It is probably the most important 5 environmental parameter affecting the aquatic biota in temporary rivers (Boulton 1989) . 6
Drought events can result in the stream channel drying, partially or completely, and 7 both aquatic space and quality declining, which undoubtedly affect organisms. Drought 8 play a key role in the distribution of species, community structure and life-history 9 strategies of resident species (Gasith and Resh 1999) necessary for an environmental regime (Poff, 1996) . Similarly, monthly flows may be 20 useful to determine the magnitude and duration of low flow events, which generally 21 present larger duration than high flow events. However, monthly flows present some 22 limitations to the design of environmental flows, such as the determination of the rise 23 and fall rates during extreme events, which require daily or hourly flow series (Bejarano 24 and others 2010) . 25 1 The resulting classification will provide a strong basis for the study of the flow 2 alteration-ecological response relationship in each hydrological type, a critical step to 3 assess environmental flows within the ELOHA framework (Poff and others, 2010) . The 4 comparison between the obtained reference flows and the actual ones, determined from 5 gauging data, will allow us to characterise the hydrological alteration in each river type. 6
Then, the flow alteration-ecological response relationship will be established by 7 biological monitoring in sites selected along the gradient of hydrologic alteration. The 8 development of this relationship for different river types will provide flow standards for 9 water managers to guide the development of environmental flows both for rivers and for 10 river segments in the Segura Basin. 
